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ABSTRACT Nuclear protein extracts from day 12.5 mouse
embryos were used to study protein binding to DNA sequences
5' of the Hox 1.5 homeo box. Embryos of this developmental
stage are known to express this gene. DNA binding protein
blotting and retardation gel techniques show that murine
embryonic nuclear proteins specifically bind a 753-base pair
(bp) DNA fragment from the region upstream of the Hox 1.5
homeo box. A fusion protein containing the Hox 1.5 homeo
domain constructed in Xgtll also binds the same 753-bp DNA
fragment. Specific binding of the fusion protein to the upstream
DNA fragment shows that the homeo box contains the se-
quences required for specific protein-DNA interactions, and
the 753-bp fragment contains a homeo domain binding site.
These results support the hypothesis that murine homeo boxes
are DNA binding domains of proteins involved in the regulation
of embryonic development.
Several Drosophila homeotic and segmentation genes in-
volved in embryonic development contain an 180-bp (base-
pair) conserved sequence known as the homeo box (1-4).
These homeo box sequences exist in about 20 loci in the
Drosophila genome. Xenopus, chicken, mouse, and man
were also found to contain approximately 20 homeo box
sequences (5). The homeo box portion of the coded protein,
termed the homeo domain (3), possesses regions ofhomology
with well characterized prokaryotic DNA binding proteins,
such as the X repressor, the lac repressor, cro, and eukaryotic
DNA binding proteins, such as the yeast mating type proteins
(6-9). It is believed that these proteins all share a common
helix-turn-helix DNA binding motif. One helix (helix 2)
interacts electrostatically with the phosphate backbone of
DNA, while the other (helix 3) makes specific hydrogen
bonds with the bases ofthe major groove ofB-DNA (10). This
helix-turn-helix region of the homeo domains shows the
highest degree of conservation of the homeo box sequence.
It has been predicted that the homeo domain of the protein
specifically binds DNA on the basis of its sequence conser-
vation, structural properties, and similarities to known DNA
binding proteins (2).
The protein products of several Drosophila homeo box
genes have been localized in the nucleus (11-14). The protein
coded by the Drosophila engrailed (en) gene has been
reported to specifically bind to the upstream region of its own
gene as well as to the upstream region of the fushi tarazu (ftz)
gene (15). The homeo domain ofthe en gene product mediates
this function. In mammalian systems, the lack of mutations
affecting the homeo box genes limits their developmental
analysis. However, the function of the homeo domain can be
studied on a molecular level. We present here the results of
protein-DNA binding experiments using the mouse Hox 1.5
(MolO) (16) gene that demonstrate the existence of (i) a
specific DNA binding property of the Hox 1.5 protein
product and (ii) a binding site for this protein in the 5' region
of Hox 1.5.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Enzymes. Restriction enzymes, Escherichia coli DNA
polymerase large fragment (Klenow fragment) and T4 DNA
ligase were purchased from commercial sources [New En-
gland Biolabs, Promega Biotec (Madison, WI), and Interna-
tional Biotechnologies (New Haven, CT)].
Breeding of Mice and Dissection of Embryos. CD1 outbred
mice (Charles River Laboratories) were used in this study. A
successful mating was determined the next morning by the
presence of a vaginal plug. This was considered day 0.5 of
gestation. Dissection of embryos was done as described (17).
Preparation of Nuclear Extracts. Mouse embryos (10-13)
were homogenized in 5 ml ofbuffer 1 (0.25 M sucrose/50mM
Tris Cl, pH 7.5/25 mM KCl/5 mM MgCl2), and the cells were
collected at 500 x g -in a refrigerated centrifuge. The cells
were resuspended and lysed in 5 ml ofbuffer 2 (10mM Hepes,
pH 8.0/50 mM NaCl/0.5 M sucrose/O.1 mM EDTA/O.5%
Triton X-100/1 mM dithiothreitol/5 mM MgCl2). The nuclei
were pelleted at 500 x g as above. The pellet was resuspend-
ed in buffer 2 at 7 x 107 nuclei per ml. Spermidine was added
to a concentration of 5 mM, and NaCl was added to 0.5 M.
The suspension was incubated on ice for 45 min and then
centrifuged for 10 min in the microcentrifuge. The superna-
tant was dialyzed against buffer 3 (10 mM Hepes, pH 8.0/1
mM MgCl2/1 mM dithiothreitol/50% (vol/vol) glycerol/50
mM NaCl) overnight. The dialysate was spun again for 10 min
in the microcentrifuge, and the supernatant was divided into
aliquots and stored at -20°C.
Protein Blotting and DNA Binding Protein Blots. Protein
blots were prepared with 50 ,g of mouse embryo nuclear
extracts as previously described (18)-the only modification
being that 10% NaDodSO4/polyacrylamide gels were rou-
tinely used. For the detection of DNA-binding proteins, the
procedure of Miskimins et al. (18) was followed with the
omission of nonfat dry milk in the binding buffer. Washes
were performed in 50 mM NaCl.
Construction of the Fusion Protein. A 92-amino acid open
reading frame was inserted into the expression vector Xgtll
as described. The construct contains 4 amino acids upstream
of the homeo box, the complete Hox 1.5 homeo box, and 28
amino acids downstream of the homeo box. The plasmid
pMolO (16) was digested with BstNI, and the ends were
end-filled with Klenow fragment in the presence of all four
Abbreviations: kb, kilobase(s); bp, base pair(s); HDBS, protein
homeo domain binding site(s); gtHB, f-galactosidase-Hox 1.5 homeo
domain fusion protein.
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nucleotides (19). EcoRi linkers (CGGAATTCCG, New En-
gland Biolabs) were ligated and then digested with EcoRI.
The homeo box-containing fragment with EcoRI ends was
gel-purified and ligated to EcoRI-digested Xgtll DNA (20)
(Promega Biotec; see Fig. 4). After in vitro packaging, initial
infections were performed on E. coli Y1090 r- (Promega
Biotec), and lysogens were finally prepared in E. coli Y1089
r . Screening of the clones was performed by protein blotting
and immunodetection of the fusion proteins with antibodies
directed against 0-galactosidase followed by Southern blot-
ting and probing with the antennapedia gene homeo box to
confirm the identity and orientation of the insert.
Preparation of Fusion Protein. Lysogens of the construct
XgtHB were used to prepare crude fusion protein extracts as
described by Huynh et al. (21) with the only modification that
5 mM isopropyl f3-D-thiogalactopyranoside (Sigma) was
used.
Retardation Gels. Gel-purified DNA fragments were end-
labeled using Klenow fragment of DNA polymerase and
[a-32P]dCTP (3000 Ci/mmol; 1 Ci = 37 GBq; Amersham).
Retardation gel analysis was performed as previously de-
scribed (22, 23) with the following modifications: The binding
buffer used was 50 mM NaCl/10 mM MgCl2/10 mM Tris Cl,
pH 8.0/0.5 mM EDTA/0.1 mM dithiothreitol/4% (vol/vol)
glycerol. The 4% acrylamide gels were run in Tris/borate
buffer (19).
RESULTS
The restriction map of the Hox 1.5 genomic region is shown
in Fig. 1. The direction of transcription has been deduced
from the coding sequence and the genomic orientation of the
Hox 1.5 homeo box. As indicated in the Introduction,
previous studies by Desplan et al. (15) have shown that the
5'-flanking DNA sequences of the Drosophila homeo box
gene engrailed (en) contain a binding site for the encoded
engrailed protein. Assuming the adjacent presence of a
binding site to be a general feature of homeo box genes, we
screened the 5' region ofthe murine homeo box Hox 1.5 gene
for a Hox 1.5 protein binding site. To accomplish this, we
divided the 5' region of the Hox 1.5 gene, and then tested the
DNA subfragments for binding to (i) mouse embryo nuclear
proteins and (ii) to a fusion protein containing the Hox 1.5
homeo domain.
DNA binding protein blotting technique was first used to
identify the specific DNA binding region. Nuclear protein
extracts were prepared from day-12.5 mouse embryos, which
by RNA analysis had been previously shown to express the
Hox 1.5 gene (24). DNA binding protein blot analysis ofDNA
fragments from phage XMo1O revealed a 1.37-kb (kilobase)
HindIII fragment that was reproducibly bound by four mouse
embryo proteins of approximately 39, 45, 68, and 95 kDa in
molecular mass (Fig. 2, lane A). Nonspecific binding by
histones served as a quantitative control. No other DNA
fragments tested from phage XMolO showed specific binding
to mouse embryo nuclear proteins. To refine the location of
the DNA binding site(s) the 1.37-kb HindIII DNA fragment
















FIG. 2. Southern/immunologic blot analysis of DNA fragments
upstream from the Hox 1.5 homeo box. Nuclear protein extracts
from day-12.5 mouse embryos (50 jkg) were fractionated on
NaDodSO4/polyacrylamide gels and transferred onto nitrocellulose.
The different strips were tested for specific DNA binding with the
1.37-kb HindIII fragment (lane A), the 753-bp (lane B), and the
616-bp (lane C) Ava I-HindIII fragments. The nonspecific binding by
histones served as a quantitative control.
two fragments of sizes 753 and 616 bp. Analysis of the two
fragments by DNA binding protein blotting is shown in Fig.
2. The same four proteins specifically and reproducibly bind
to the 753-bp fragment (lane B), while the 616-bp fragment
showed no specific binding by these proteins (lane C).
The binding specificity was further studied by gel retarda-
tion of protein-DNA complexes. The results of using the
753-bp Ava I-HindIII DNA fragment as the target DNA,
together with nuclear proteins from day-12.5 mouse embryos
are shown in Fig. 3. At low protein concentrations only one
complex is formed (Cl). As the protein concentration is
increased, a larger complex appears (C2). Note that several
complexes are formed, which suggests that more than one
protein or proteins are binding simultaneously to the frag-
ment. The degree ofDNA binding specificity was measured
competitively by comparing the amounts of poly[d(I-
C)]poly[d(I-C)], or unlabeled 753-bp fragment necessary to
reduce the radioactive complex by one-half. Competition
by the nonspecific polymer was 103- to 104-fold weaker
compared with the specific fragment (data not shown).
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FIG. 1. Restriction map of the
Homeo box Hox 1.5 homeo box region. The
homeo box (hatched bar) and the
DNA fragment containing the
homeo domain binding site
1 O0bp (HDBS) (solid bar) are shown.The direction of transcription is
I I indicated by the arrow.
HDBS region
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FIG. 3. Polyacrylamide retardation gel analysis of protein-DNA
complexes between the 753-bp fragment and mouse embryo nuclear
extracts. The 753-bp DNA fragment was incubated with 0, 1.0, 2.0,
3.0, or 4.0 ,g of day-12.5 mouse nuclear proteins in the presence of
poly[d(I-C)]poly[d(I-C)] and then loaded directly onto a nondenatur-
ing acrylamide gel. The arrow labeled F indicates the position of free
DNA, C-1 is the first protein-DNA complex, and C-2 is the second
protein-DNA complex.
Moreover, mouse embryo extracts show no specific binding
to the 616-bp fragment, and nuclear mouse extracts derived
from tissues that do not express the Hox 1.5 gene-i.e., adult
liver, show no specific binding to either the 753- or the 616-bp
fragment (data not shown). In agreement with the DNA








shows the formation of specific DNA-protein complexes. Both
series ofexperiments taken togethermap the binding site for the
embryo proteins to the 753-bp fragment indicated in Fig. 1.
In the described experiments, mouse embryo nuclear
extracts were used under the assumption that the Hox 1.5
gene product would be among the proteins specifically
binding to Hox 1.5 DNA. A /3-galactosidase-Hox 1.5 homeo
domain fusion protein (gtHB) was constructed to examine
this possibility (Fig. 4A). The construct was shown to contain
the homeo box in the correct orientation and reading frame
by immunologic analysis using antibodies directed against
/3-galactosidase (Fig. 4B) and Southern transfer analysis (data
not shown).
To test whether the upstream DNA fragment does indeed
contain the homeo domain binding site (HDBS) for the Hox
1.5 protein homeo domain, the fusion protein was tested by
the retardation gel technique. Fig. SA shows the results of
such an experiment using the two Ava I-HindIII fragments.
The gtHB protein binds only the upstream fragment. To
ensure that the homeo domain of fusion protein gtHB is
responsible for this binding the upstream fragment was tested
for binding with gtll extract without the homeo box insert
(Fig. SB); three-fold excess of this Xgtll extract had no
binding activity, which shows that the homeo domain is
necessary for specific DNA binding. These results map the
HDBS to the upstream Ava 1-HindIII fragment and support
the model that DNA binding is the basis of the biochemical
function of the protein's homeo domain.
DISCUSSION
The sequence homology found between the homeo domains
and severalDNA binding proteins suggests that several genes







5'-GCG GAA nTC CAG-3'
ala glu phe gin
_ -
5'-CCG CCT GGG CAG-3'
pro pro gly gin
ligate COS ends
cut with Eco RI
dephosphorylate ends
AgtHB
cut with Bst NI
fill in ends
97.4-
add Eco RI linkers
cut with Eco RI
68-
Eco (BstNI) Eco
5'-GCG GAA TTC CGT GGG CAG-3'
ala glu phe arg gly gin 43-
FIG. 4. The galactose-Hox 1.5 homeo domain fusion protein (gtHB). (A) Schematic summary of the construction of the Hox 1.5 fusion
protein. (B) Immunoblot analysis of the fusion protein with antibodies directed against 3-galactosidase. Crude extracts of X lysogens were used
(5 ,ug). The extract of a Xgtll lysogen and two identical independent homeo domain-,B-galactosidase fusion protein constructs (gtHB3 and gtHB6)
are shown.
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FIG. 5. DNA binding by the Hox 1.5 homeo domain fusion protein. (A)The twoAva l-HindIIIDNAfragments (753 and 616 bp) were analyzed
by the gel retardation technique in the presence of different amounts ofgtHB protein. (B) Comparison between gtHB and gtll extracts in binding
of the 753-bp fragment. The track labeled "Free" represents the unbound DNA fragment; the other tracks contain different amounts of gtHB
or gtll extracts as labeled.
proteins. Moreover it has been demonstrated by Desplan et
al. (15) that the homeo domain of the engrailed (en) gene
product shows specific DNA binding affinity to upstream
sequences of its own and another homeo box containing the
gene, fushi tarazu. Here we have described DNA-protein
interaction experiments performed with embryonic mouse
nuclear proteins and a homeo domain fused to (3-galacto-
sidase. We find that the region upstream of the Hox 1.5
homeo box binds four nuclear proteins (39-kDa, 45-kDa,
68-kDa, and 95-kDa) from day-12.5 mouse embryos. The
binding specificity is demonstrated by the inability of any
other DNA fragments from this region to bind to these or
other nuclear proteins (histones excluded) and by the fact
that only four nuclear proteins reproducibly bind to this
fragment. To determine ifany ofthe protein-DNA complexes
found was specific to a Hox 1.5 homeo domain-DNA
interaction, a fusion protein between the Hox 1.5 homeo
domain and (3-galactosidase was constructed. Protein ex-
tracts from the X lysogen (gtll) could specifically bind the
753-bp fragment only when it contained the Hox 1.5 homeo
domain fusion gene. In other experiments not described here
antibodies raised against the Hox 1.5 homeo domain have
been shown to recognize a protein of39 kDa in mouse embryo
nuclear extracts (A.F., M.L., and F.H.R., unpublished
results). These results taken together strongly argue for
specific binding between the Hox 1.5 homeo domain and the
upstream sequence of the Hox 1.5 gene and that the 39-kDa
protein is one of the Hox 1.5 gene products.
Analysis of protein-DNA interaction on polyacrylamide
gels showed that the embryo extract gave rise to several
protein-DNA complexes (Fig. 3). The large mobility shift
from C1 to C2 and the disappearance of C1 with only a 2-fold
increase in protein concentration indicates that the binding is
cooperative. The DNA binding protein blots identify four
different proteins that can independently bind to this 753-bp
fragment (Fig. 3). The formation of C2 may represent the
binding to C1 of either more of the same protein(s) in C1, or
of the other proteins (or both). A more detailed analysis ofthe
binding site(s) and the interacting proteins will be necessary
to resolve these possibilities.
This study supports the specific DNA-binding function of
the Hox 1.5 homeo domains as predicted from its sequence
and shows binding of this conserved peptide to DNA up-
stream from the Hox 1.5 homeo box. Our results taken
together with the genetic evidence on the developmental role
of homologous proteins in Drosophila suggests that DNA
binding is the function through which homeo proteins regu-
late their host cells. We hope that these results and subse-
quent studies will aid in understanding the complex molecular
processes that regulate murine development.
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